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This letter represents official notice of my retirement
from the position of Treasurer with Ottoville Local
Schools. My last day of work will be Friday, January 5,
2024. The reason for this date, instead of December 31,
2023 that I shared with you earlier this month, is to allow
a smooth transition of all month, calendar, and year-end
reporting necessary as we close out 2023 and move into
2024. In addition, with the January 1st holiday falling on
Monday and payroll needing processed by Wednesday it
will make for a short week to get payroll processed for
the January 5, 2024 payroll.

Former Ohio State Head Football Coach Woody Hayes
once said “You can never pay back, so you should
always try to pay forward.” As a proud Ottoville
graduate of the Class of 1976 I feel like I’ve tried to pay it
forward to the Big Green nation over the past thirty plus
years since Tina, Zach, and I moved back to Ottoville
from Columbus.

Thank you for allowing me to be a part of the following:
2000-2007 School Board Member
2007-2023 School Treasurer
1993-2023 Scorebook, Scoreboard, Timer, and
Announcer of Sporting Events.

Along the way, I have washed some dishes and served
some meals in the cafeteria, mowed some grass and
trimmed some bushes, and even got to help coach some
really good golf teams. Down the line, I am hoping to
get my van and possible bus driver license to help the
school if needed in future years.

Our school is in great shape and the bonds are to be
paid off at the end of the calendar year several years
earlier than expected. The administration, staff, and
students are top notch. The future looks great for
Ottoville Local Schools and again I thank you all for
allowing my family and me to be a small part of it along
the way.

Sincerely,

Robert Weber

These third graders collected data about favorite fast
foods. They made tally sheets and created bar graphs or
pictographs outside with chalk to share the results.

Students pictured will take on some extra responsibilities
this school year, such as organizing activities and
helping out at various events.

High school seniors are selling tickets for a BBQ
chicken dinner fundraiser on Wednesday, Oct 25 at Lock
Sixteen Catering (Ottoville). Tickets must be purchased
by October 13th. Find a senior, or message Mr. Kumfer
(kkumfer@ottovilleschools.org) if you'd like to purchase
a ticket.

Oct 17 - Juniors PSAT
Oct 19 - Picture Retake Day
Oct 20 - End of First Quarter
Oct 23 - Beginning of Red Ribbon Week
Oct 25 - Senior Class BBQ Meal (Lock Sixteen)
Oct 26 - Halloween Parade
Oct 27 - No School

If you did not order a 2023 yearbook, there are only a
few copies left ($50 each). Stop by one of the offices or
see Mr. Kumfer (kkumfer@ottovilleschools.org).
Preorders for the 2024 yearbook have already started at
Jostens.com. Thank you for supporting our program!

If your business would like to advertise and help
sponsor the yearbook, please message Mr. Kumfer for
ad sizes and costs (kkumfer@ottovilleschools.org). We
can design an advertisement for you, or you can submit
an already made advertisement.

Put on your calendar that October 19th is Picture Retake
Day!
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At Kalida's Moose Landing,
the Ottoville team shot a
316 to win the PCL
Tournament! All players
shot under 90, and Keaton
Schnipke led with a score of
75. Evan Altenburger was
named First-Team PCL, and
Keaton Scnipke and
Michael Turnwald were
named Second-Team.
Teammate Blake Kortokrax
is shown hitting a tee shot
in the photograph.

Ottoville Senior Lexie
Honigford shot a 38 at
Delphos Country Club
for a new school
record for 9 holes!
The previous record
was a 39, held by her
sister, Allie
Honigford.

Ottoville opened up the school
year with new ideas to spread
kindness and enthusiasm
throughout the building. Grades
K-8 were split up into "families"
of different colors and will earn
positive rewards for positive
behaviors shown. Families will
compete in team-building events
throughout the school year. Each
student has the chance to earn
positive behavior tickets for their
families to earn more rewards. We
would like to thank Progressive
Stamping Inc. (PSI) for the
purchase of the scoreboard and
the monetary donation for our Big
Green families!

Seniors Michael Turnwald, Jace Langhals,
and Keaton Schnipke help sign in donors at
the local Blood Drive. There will be more
Blood Drive events in the future if you'd like
to donate.

Senior Nathan Geise marched with the High
School Band in the annual Ottoville Park
Carnival.


